ABOUT US AND
OUR READERS
The First Three Years
With this issue The African Communist enters its fourth year of
publication. ]0 our first issue-a small duplicated edition of a few
hundred copics, whose circulation was confined almost exclusively
to South Africa, we boldly announced our aim: to bring the inspiring truths and outlook o[ Marxism-Leninism to the people of all
Africa, so long maintained as the "dark Continent" by the veil of
ignorance and lies deliberately created by colonialism. "Africa:'
we said, "needs Marx;st ideas as dry and thirsty soil needs Tail/."
And during the past three years we have adhered steadfastly to our
aim, 10 make this journal a pillar of African solidarity, a forum of
Marxist-Lcninisilhought throughout our great Continent, to explain
Communist theory and apply it creatively to the problems and challenges of the African Revolution.
The response from our readers, from African workers and
revolutionary intellectuals in every corner of our Continent, has
fully proved and justified what we said and believed. In almost every
corner of Africa, East, West, North, South and Central. The A/rielm
CO/l/flllll/;M is read and t1iscus.o;ed. Our circulation has grown to
nearly thirty times the original figure for the regular edition in
English, and with the publication of our special edition of "l..e
Communiste Africain" in France we began to extend our readership
10 new areas where English is not spoken or read.
The readers of The Africall ComJllulI;'\'! do not merely read it and
put it away. They pass it on to fellow-workers. They form groups of
readers to discll~o; its contents, to further their studies of MarxismLeninism, and to apply the lessons they have learnt to the creative
solution of the problems of lhe countries in which they arc living.
Many such study-groups have been formed in different territories,
and as we foresaw at the beginning, these groups arc entering
,who!e-heartedly into the struggles of their people against colonialism
in all its forms, and forming the basis for great Communist Parties
in many countries of Africa, advancing the cause of the African
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working class and forming close and friendly alliance with our
patriotic movements of national liberation.

A TRlBUTE FROM LESOTHO
A tribute to this pioneering role of the AJricllII Comlllunist is
contained in a message which we deeply treasure and arc proud to
print from tbe Communist Party of Lesotho (Basutoland). 11 reads
as follows:
We must appreciate the alllollnt oj work yOIl are doing for tht
future of mankind. Your distribution of the "AJrican Communist",
product'd by the wonderful Mar:cist·Leni"ist Party oj South Africa,
IIl1der very difficult cOllllirions in that country. is succc.\"S/uUy lIIliting
tire liberatory Jorces in ollr greal continellt. Africa.
We arc proud to say to other patriotic forces throughout our continent that had it /wt been for the thorough waterillg of tlris mountaillous coulltry oj Ollr.f with .Wlch politically cleafl water as tilt
"African Communist" {f1U1 other Marxi.ft literatl/re, our formatioll
of the workcnl party would have been difficult illeleed.
Workers of all lands ullite; yOIl have lIolhillg to lose btl/ your
c/rains!
Many readers also send us interesting information about conditions in their own countries.
Also from Lesotho a young man who is hoping to study medicine
points out the desperate shortage of medical facilities in his country.
With one doctor for each of the nine districts each doctor averages
about 95,555 potential patients, and one nurse for about 23,888.
There is no research centre and no facilities for medical training.
Money for overseas training, raised from taxation, is available for
scholarships, but our correspondent, Mr. Latela 'Monahali, alleges
that there is favouritism in awarding these; the first chance being
given to the royalty. "then relatives of civil servants in that particular department".
THE OTIfER AMERICA
Even beyond the borders of Africa, in many parts of the world,
Tire African Communist is being read and making known tbe
struggles and aspirations of the African people. In previous issues
we have published letters from as far afield as Japan and Iceland,
the Soviet Union and China, Britain, France, Italy and Cuba.
Recently, through our London agent, we received a message from
a comrade in -Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., which we found very
moving. She wrttcs;
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I have jl/St read. for the first till/e, a,e "African Comnumist"
No.9. ami I call hardly C.tprl',\'S the excitemellt amI ellt!lIIsiasm I
felt at reading this filiI' Marxist periodical.
Let me first oDcr my congrlltlliatiolls to thc heroic ami III/swerving
comrades 0/ SO/llh Africa who. though livi"g ill all almost
unimaginable state of inhuman treatmcllt, COllli'IllC to stmgglc
milita"tly and to Pllt 011/ this vall/able political dOClimell1.
As a progres,five youllg Americall and a studef/t of Marxism, I
feel a friendship alld IV/mllth towards the people of Africa ill their
struggle agaiwil il11[Jcriali,flll alUl fight for JlatiOllal illdl'pclUlencc.
Beclluse their victory i,l' (/ Moll' lIgaim'tthe hatcflll giant of AlIIl'riClIlI
imperialism and a beJlc{it 10 all l//(lIlkilld. We ill the Vllitcd State,l',
liS I 0111 sltre yOIl (Ire all aware, arc facetl wilh tile lleo·Hitleritll
McCarrall Acr, which i,f all aDront 10 all tile America" people. I/Ot
tile COllllllllllists alolle. We arc cOl/fident that ill our COlilltry, just a,f
the pcoplc of other cOfmlric,f an' doill/.:, the Amrrican people will
clefell1 those powers thaI 1\'/llIt to /m,\'h f1,f !Jllckll'cml jl/st liS we arc
011 the eve of a great day.
The "Africall Comml/llist" has hcl/)('{I me 10 I/Iu/crstm/(I more the
cOlldiliollS >of the people of Africa ii' Iheir valia"t slfllgJ:lc.r. Let me'
jllst cult/that the writillg ;.f I/Ot of/ly correct ill its O1/{IIy.\·is !Jilt make's
lIuy fille rcmling. Keep I/P the good work!

And anolher American reader, renewing his subscription, adds:
I dOll't wallt to miss a s;lIgle copy of this {inc magazille.
An African Sludent in California wriles that our journal is "not
only relevant lo my field of sludy, but also eXlremely illuminating",
The pielure which we in Africa have o( the United Slates o[
America is not a pleasanl one. Jt is an America inlervening everywhere in Africa and throughout the world on the side of reaction
and war, bribing our national and trade union leaders, sprcading
poisonous anli-Communist lies and propaganda, intriguing in lhe
murder o( Palrice Lumumba, propping lip imperialism and colonialism everywhere, talking hypocritically about freedom and
democracy while persecuting our brothers and sisters of African
dl:SCent in the United States itself. .
These letters show us that there is (lilother A lIler;ca o[ brave
working people who do nOl fear to speak Ollt against imperialism
and war in the ciladel of reaction, in spite of the nightmare of
fascist laws, spying and intimidation against the LefL created by
the millionaire rulers of tbe U.S.A.
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SUPPRESSION BY COLONIALISTS
There is another side to the letters which we receive from Africa.
A side that shows how the British and other colonialists ceaselessly
lry to suppress our journal, (0 victimise its readers, to prevent the
people from learning the truth about Communism.
In Rhodesia, a socialist group formed to discuss our journal was
raided; its leadership forced into exile.
From Uganda, a schoolgirl whose cousin was selling the Africa/!
Communist writes that he has not come home: ..... policemen
arc looking (or him due to the facl that he is interested in com·
munism."
From Bloemfol/tdn (South Africa): "Kindly stop sending the
African Communist to
I understand he has fled.
Police worry him."
From GralwUlslOwll (South Africa): "I do not know the whereabouts of
. He disappeared at the end of April."
Even in Kenya, which, on the verge of independence, has
Africans occupying leading positions in Parliament and in the
Cabinet (see the article in this issue), British colonial rcgulations
banning thc Afr;ClIIl CommulI;:;/ arc still in fQfee,
WILL NOT STOP US
However, not all the evil laws, persecutions and censorship of the
colonialists and their allies and counterparts, the white supremacists
of the Republic and Rhodesia, will stop the African COlJlmullisl
from spreading the truth; nor our readers finding ways oC receiving,
studying and passing on this magazine.
With every issue, new enthusiasts and militants come forward to
help in this noble task.
,
Such a one is Ekpo .n. Ekpo, of Nigeria. "Jt pleases me very
much," he writes, "to be one of the readcrs of this journal, and I
promise to join hands with my friends fighting in South Africa, in
East, North and West Africa, under the ban ncr of Marxism... ,
We, thc youth of Nigeria, stilt struggle against our common enemy,
the imperialist, colonialist, capitalist. This is the 'final time fot'
imperialism to be finished in Africa and Latin Amcrican
countries. . . _Today in Nigeria we are half free. Politically there
is still a struggle in my country, which is becoming an imperialist
stronghold. . . . We shall win in this struggle. _ .. There is no
force on earth, no bomb, that can deter us from winning this
struggle, this fight for freedom."
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The last Icttcr wc have spaec (or th!s time comc~ from an African
student in Frallce. It reads (in translation from the Frcnch):

I alii Cameroolliall. Ollr people live, ;/1 actllalit)', ullder a regime
affascist dictatorship, ullcle, a shameful regime, IIntl(', a ,('gimc of
IICO·coJollialism supported by Ahijdo amI othcrs.
Throl/gh Ihe medillm of olle of my compatriols I have read the
"Africa" Communist". I was immel/scly pleased to sec Africalls.
armed lvith Marxist-Leninist ideology, showitlg lip the falsencss
alUl inconsistency of im pl'rialist argulIlents which arc l1/('allt to 'keep
Africa apart from the resl of the world. These imperialists and
oo/ol/;alists, fearful of the evolutioll ami 'thc reality of our COIItiuellt, want 10 keep o/lr pt'o/Jle ill slavery. BUI Ihey arc beillK bat·
lere.1 by the willd 0/ !Ii.~tor.\'. The ficht is 011. Our people will come
Ollt 0/ it victoriolls.
OUR PLEDGE FOR THE FUTURE

It is well known that we of the South African Communist Party,
who produce this journal, have no casy task. The fasciSl Vcrwocrd
Governmcnt is thc sworn cnemy of Communism and the Communist Party. In this counlry our Party is illegal, and anyonc found
10 be a mcmber can be sent 10 prison for up to live years. HundredS
of CommunisLS have been listed and banned, forbiddcn to join
organisations or allcnd mcetings, confined 10 particular parts of
the counlry. Vicious new laws introduccd this year threaten Com·
munists with house arrest; savage penallies. cvcn including the
dealh sentence, havc been laid down for political activities.
Ncn!rtheless we arc determined to continue and intensify our
,,'ark of leading our !leople in the struggle for freedom and cquality,
of'spreading .he light of Marxist·Lcninist understanding, because
""l.! arc confident in the justice of our cause, thc truth of what we
bll\'C to say, and the confidence of IIltirn:lte victory.
We arc determined, in particular, to build up The Africall Com·
IIIl/Ilist as a beacon of victory and a banner of anti·colonialjst
struggle and unity throughout our great Contincnt. We are happy
wilh the progress we have made over the past threc years, but we
arc not satisfied, and shall nol be satisfied until we have multiplied
the circulation of this journal many times, until we have constantly
improved its contents and made it a still more elfeetive educator,
organiser and WeapOl\ of our peoplc's struggle. And we pledge to
you, our readers, Ihat we shall spare no effort5, not cven life itself,
in this great task.
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Duf in order fo succeed, you foo, OUf re~ders, musf help us. You
can hell) in many ways. This is what we ask you to do:
When you have finished reading this copy of The Africall ComIII/wi!>'/, do not throw it away. Pass it on to a friend or fcllow·worker.
~But if you arc in a country where our journal is !Ilcgal, you must be
careful of informers or police.)
Form groups of readers to discuss the contents of every issue, and
other Marxist-Leninist literature. Such study groups can be very
important. They should study the conditions in their own country,
in the light of Communist theory. They should take part, as loyal
members, in the national liberation struggle. They should work for
the brotherly unity of all COl/ll/llllli!>'t~· ill cad COif/Or)', preparing
the way for the eventual formation of a Comllll/Ilist Party to
advance the cause of the workers and help in building a united froot
of national liberation, comprising all parties and classes, and people
of all patriotic views. An important task which can and should be
undertaken by an Africall COIllIllIl/li.U study group is to prepare
articles for this journal based upon a study and analysis of conditions ill their olVn COltlltry, and the solulions proposed for its
problems.
Become an agent to sell The African CO/llIllIIIJi.l't, or get your local
bookseller to stock it. (Special discounts [or agents and sellers are
available to cover expenses.)
,
Send us dOflations-your own and those collected or raised by
friends-to help us build up and expand The African COl1lm/lni~·t.
For example, we have plans La issue more publications, not only in
English, but also in French, Swahili, Zulu and other languages of
the African people. But to carry out· these plans we need more
money. It would help us very much, too, jf agents and sellers would
all pay promptly for copies they receive!
Although the Soulh African Communist })"r(y is pllbl1shin~ tbis
journal we do not 1lilll or seek to make it the journal of our Party
alone. Alrcady we have !llIblished :.articles by Algerian, Sudanestt
Guincan, Tlinisi~lI, 1I:1S0tho and Sencgalese Communists, :IS well as
contributions from comr:ldes living outside Afric:l. "Ie wlmt 10
make it the vo~ce of Africlm ComlUllnisl<;: :md J).:Itriots in every part
of (his continent; the voice of 1he AfriCllll Revolution.
We call on you 10 hell) 115 in this trcmendous 1:1SI,.
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